
Operation Guide 

1.Normal Operation
Drive the desk to the desired height when pressing and ho Id i ng "t" or ".J.." button.

2. Setting the memory function

When the desk rises to the height which you want to memorize, please press and hold 
the ''M" button ti I I the display flashes and then press "1" button. Position 1 is 
now memorized. Repeat the above procedure for positions 2, 3 & 4. These four number 
buttons can memorize four different heights repeatedly. And those data won' t be lost 
in case power is off. 

3.System Initialization

If the system doesn' t work normally when we use it, we need reset the system, to make 
the system be in it i a I i zed. 
Resetting procedure is as fo 11 ows, press and ho Id on both II t" and 11 .J.. 11 button together 
unt i I the I i ft i ng co I umn be I owe st and you w i I I hear a beep, and the di sp I ay shows the 
number for lowest height.then whole step finishes. 

Notice 

1: This product must meet the actual technical parameters in use. 
2: The system should be away from water and corrosion resistant gas. 
3: Please contact us or our distributors if there is anything wrong with the product. 

As above shown, add new switch function base on the premise that orig i na I keys function 
unchangeable ,procedure as fol lows: 
1 P h "1" "2" "M" b h f b 5 d d' I "CE". ress t e uttons toget er or a out secon s, 1 sp ay -
(flashing)---then continue to procedure 2,3 
2. Press button "1" within 5 seconds, di sp I ay "C" , then switch to metric system CM---go
into the general -Operation
3. Press button "2" within 5 seconds.display "E" then switch to
British system Inch---- go into the general operation
4. If above procedures no further operate over 5 s�yonds , then will recover to the
previous setting.




